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lust as life (rldrl) pcrrneatcs the Igbo existential world (rlwa), so docs death ( O I I W U ) .
Death givcs rise to new birth; i t makes possible the Igbo 'belongingness' and affiliation
to the ancestral dwelling and. hence, to new birth. Death for the Igbo is as important as
life itself. Understanding Igbo experience and its holistic context will enable us to
inquire into the meaning of death for the Igbo. Given the encompassing and holistic
view of the Igbo world and its cosmology. i t can easily be understood why and how the
Igbo life-experience relates intimately and rncaningfully to the question of death.
Generally Igbo thought (philosophy and religion) organizes itself within the ambience of cxpcricnced life. The Igbo arc pragmatic people who 'live existence rather than
indulge,in futile mental speculations about it' (Egbuji 1976. p. 141). I t is expressly this
existential milieu. experienced life. that lends meaning and vitality to Igbo thought.
Igbo philosophy is thinking within the finite. Because of this, research into Igbo phenomena/expcricncc inevitably raises the following question: How do the Igbo understand this experience?
The Igbo 'brush with experience'. which to sornc extent parallels Heidegger's idea
of 'undergoing experience' (Heidegger 1982, p. 57), is personal and egocentric. It
implies that thc Igbo is deeply involved in experience. Thus his or her whole approach
to phenomena is neither from the perspective of a spectator nor from the epistemological subject-object relationship. The meaning and truth of personal experience of the
Igbo, which rcmind us of existentialist thought, require personal commitment and concern for the phenomcna involved. The Igbo 'brush with experience' constitutes an
~mmersioninto these phenomena, which, i n turn, makcs possible human transformation.
This is no1 a solitary reality. The Igbo docs not exist for and by himlherself alone; he
is not an island. Rather, he derives vitality and life-force from his immediate community. His rapport with thew phenomena depends on the cxtcnt to which he is able to
identify with his conirnunity. It is within this community that the Igbo lives and has his
or her being.

dar,, provides us with a good cxamplc of such an cl'fort lo bring to the surface what M,;IS
{rally a: stake whcn the sccond ccntury Christian apologist Justin Martyr madc rhc
Cross of Christ his 'ulrimare' catc9ory. In 1981 Prof. Story prcscntcd URAM rcadcrs
with 'Ultimate Rcality and "The Gospel of Truth"' (URAM 4: 279-296). Wc wclcomc
this sccond contribution.
Johannes Cocccius was a acvcntccrith century Rcformcd theoloyian from the Ncthcrlands. Although schol;~sricisrnwas thc prcfcrred method of doing theology In his day.
Cocceius was primarily a biblical theologian for whom the notions of Covenan1 and
friendship with God wcrc paramount. Whercas Covcnant theology was ccntral to his
ecclesiolopy, for Cocceius friendship with God was an individual's ultimate reality and
meaning i n terms 01' his or her. spiritunliry and ethics. Prof. W. .I.van Asselt of the University of Utrecht in the Nctlicrlarids provides us with essential information on Cocceius as well as an in-depth study of these two basic ideas in all their social impact for
the seventeenth century as wcll as our own age.
Our final article is the third of a series on the seventeenth-century 'metaphysical poets'
of England by Prof. Albert C . Labriola of Duqucsne University in Pittsburgh, USA
(URAM 18: 92- 101: 19: 162- 167). As he did in his earlier studies on John Donne and
George Herbert Professor Labriola locates the ultimate reality and meaning of Richard
Crashaw within Christian mysticism variously named 'heavcnly c o m r n u n i ~ n ' the
~
'beatific vision' or 'metaphysical contemplation'. Writing about Crashaw's URAM
Professor Labriola describes this mysteriously altered consciousness in the following
way: 'By escaping the earthly environment if not the human condition, one's soul
ascends toward the heavenly community that enjoys proximity to the godhead and the
so-called beatific vision. This glimpse of ultimate reality and meaning whets one's
appetite for the eternal bliss of thc heavenly hereafter'.
Each of these articles approaches an ultimate issue located beyond the prcsent 11fe:
death, the Cross of Jcsus. frrcndship with God. and mystical union with God. Each of
these issues is. on the one hand, perceptible to us, but, on the other hand, is located
beyond the lirninal boundaries of this life. Different religious and cultural expressions
are employed to gesture toward what is ultiniately inexpressible.
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noriicna. 'Igbo cosniology forms a compact systcm. and it is not possihlc to isolate and
dissecl (analyze) cach aspect of lgbo cxpcricncc without destroying or distorting thc
vital relationship among all lcvels of cxpcricncc' (Anyanwu 1984. p. 94).I t should bc
notcd that thc Igbo inhabits and finds himself in two worlds: thc human world lo
nladrl) and thc spirit land/world (ola I I ~ I I ~ O )Thcsc
.
two worlds arc intimately conncc~cd:
the one cannot cxist without the other. As mardwoman irnmcrscs himscll' in both [hc
human and spirit worlds he is, a s it werc, the mcdiator bctwcen thc two rcalitics. Hc o r
she is. in other words. the focal point of the univcrse.
The lgbo culture does not makc a clear-cut distinction ktwecn thc self and the world.
bet\veen body and spirit, bctween the visible and invisible worlds but re~ardsall as a ficld
of aesthct~ccontinuum. Thc world is centred on the sclf and i s inscparablc from 11. As a
rcsult. the self fuses life into [he world so [hat the soul or spirit of'man bccomcs {hesoul
or the splr~tof the world (Anyanwu 1984, p. 89).
In n sensc, we can maintain that the dialectics of the human-spirit world resolve
thernselves in man. Thus. in thc Igbo experience, the intimacy between man (nlcrdu)
and the world reminds one immediately of Heidegger's idea that the Dasein's ontological rclation to its world is as a Being-in-the-world. It is a world where Dn-sein cngagcs
and finds itself; a world that characterizes and defines its being. In thc samc way the
Igbo world centres on man, from whom it derives its meaning. Only then does thc
world become his own. T h e Igbo, therefore, cannot conceive of a world which is not
grounded in the self (onwe m). However this self-experience of the world does not
imply an extreme individuality. To the degree that there is no isolation in the Igbo cxperience of the world, every experience entails sharing.
The lgbo experiencing of the world does not allow passivity in any way; the lgbo
cosnios does not constitute a static world. Rather, it is a world filled with dynamism.
The Igbo world could best b e characterized a s a world of 'becoming' and not a world of
'being' (Uchedu 1965, p. 12). It is a world where there are constant interactions
betwcen the dead and the living, between the spirit Iand and human world. This
'becoming' allows for an interpenetration of the spirit land and human world. The
implication of the Igbo world a s becoming lies in the fact that i t is not open to absolute
control nor to rigid principles. This will become clearer when wc reflect on the Igbo
experience of reIigion. The Igbo world. however. communicates and 'speaks' (Zahan
1979, p. 81).
The logos of the world awakens the human logos ... ch:ithou~the action of the logos of thc
world on human beings, the latter would not awaken to consciousness. Wirhout the conscious awakening of humans, the logos of the world would never emerge from its anonymity. Thus human beings are responsible for their world, and for making the
intelligibility of the world transparent (Boff 1988, p. 53).
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The Igbo immerses himself in his world to hear i t 'speaking'. According to Anyanwu,
thc lgbo aim at understanding thcir world not with a view to conqucring o r overpower-
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But to say, however. that rhe I ~ b ohave pcrsonal cxpcnencc of rcalitylphcno~nc~lon
docs
not mean that this experience or rcal~tyis completely individual In nature. Rathcr. ph~losophic experience. like rhc religious expericnce to which i t is ultirnakly connccred. is nor
an individual property bur a shared and a cooperatwc onc .. Thc cxpcricncc of God.
divinities, anccstors, lil'c. dcath. c ~ in. Igbo culture i h ~ticrcl'orca shared one. and this
with i t ... (Anyanwu 1984.
experience is valunblc for all those who idcnrify thc~~~sclvcs
p. 88).
In this paper we shall examine this Igbo expericnce as i t finds expression in cosmology, religion, and thc individual person (nrtdu) as finite being and cenrre of the universe. The Igbo phenomcnon is intimately tied up with the question oC death. as the
ultimate reality and meaning of life itself. Since the readers of this cssay will include
Westerners, the thought on dcath as thc ultimate reality and mcaning of life of' Martin
Heidegger will be used by way of comparison with Igbo philosophy and theology. We
shall also consider Igbo thinking on the hermeneutics of death.

2, I G B O C O S M O L O G I C A L F R A M E W O R K
Underlying the intelligibility of the Igbo world in all of its rnanifcstations (man/
woman, God, ancestors, time) is its cosmology. Igbo cosmology has two essential
dimensions which define and explain our world. It explains such phenomena as the
origin of the world and death; it is also involved with the Igbo system of action and
is a guide to morality (Uchedu 1965, p. 1 I). We shall focus on only one aspect of cosmology: its relevance to man's activity as a 'Being.-in-the-world'. This will help to
situate Igbo cosmology within the context of overall existential thinking. In this exploratiodinquiry proverbs and some traditional Igbo rituals provide an access to Igbo
cosmology.
Since Igbo people did not construct a rigid and closely argued system of thought to
explain the universe and the place of nian in it, preferring the metaphor of myth and
poetry, anyone seeking an insight into their world must seek it along their own ways.
some of these ways are folk tales, proverbs, proper names. rituals and festivals (Achcbc
1976, p. 132).
This implies that Igbo traditional thinking derives essentially from oral transmission.
Igbo tradition refers to the era which preceded the advent of western civilization and
Christianity. In the absence of writing and 'organized' systems of education, their pedagogical method consisted in recitation and oral transmission. Though contemporary
Igbo thinking draws from both the oral and literary traditions, thc former presents us
with firsthand informatio; about the Igbo experience of thinking.
In a world in which life is viewed as a wholeltotality, in a world in which phenomena
seem to fall into one holistic pattern, manlwoman finds a place at the centre of the universe. It is only natural that he forms a link between the cosmic forces and the Igbo
world itself. In keeping with the uniqueness and wholeness of Igbo expericncelphc-

ing it, but with thc intention of finding oul how thcy could 'rcali/c thcmscl\~cain 111c
world' (Anyanwu 1984. p. 95). If thcrc wcrc no world to which the Igbo 'listcns and
finds himsclf'. no rcality would bc com~nunicatctl.
In other words. i t is prcciscly thc 1gbo d i a l o y c with his or hcr world that cnahlcs
him to understand and find himsclf. This. In turn. makcs possiblc tlic opcnncsh and
mcaning of the phcnomcna of dcath. timc. God. and thc anccstorh. 'Thc world rcvcals
itself as language (logos). It spcaks to man through its o w n modc ol' being. th~.ouyhits
structurcs and its rhythms' (Eliadc 1975. p. 14 1).
In Igbo thinking cvcryonc in his own right intcrprcts rcality hccausc c i ~ l individual
i
has a direct and personal link to the world. Among thc 1gbo thcrc arc profcssionnl intcrpreters of the univcrse who posscss technical and scientific know-how for this task.
Thcse skillcd technicians includc diviners (ufu dibicr) who are ablc to pcnctratc and
organizc the world of signs and m c a n i n p . That thc Igbo community rccogni/.cs thc
proficiency and skill of thcsc individuals is anothcr indication o f a sharcd cxpcricncc to
which thc Igbo submits a s a mcmbcr of his or her clan. Steepcd in this cxpcricncc thc
Igbo is in contact with the meaning and mcssagc which his world convcys.
Even though the Igbo submerges himself in his or her world, hc is ablc to ordcr,
manipulate, and control it. This is because hc constantly solicits thc help of cxpcrts
such as thc divincrs, already mentioned, as well as priests and hcalcrs.
The primitive who sees his field laid waste by drought. his cattle decimated by disuse,
his child ill. himself attacked by fever or too frcqucn~lyunlucky as a liuntcr, knows t h a ~
all these contingencies are not due to chance but to certain magical or demonic influences, against which the priest or sorcerer possesses weapons ... As soon as the sorccrer or the priest discovers what is causing children or animals to die. drought lo
continue, rain to increase, game to disappear, the sufl'ering begins to become tolerable;
it has a meaning and a cause, hence it can be fitted into a system and explained (Eliade
1974. pp. 96-98).
In Igbo tradition. howcver, thc diviners (dibiu)arc prominent in the lives of the peoplc.
The Igbo consult them for different reasons: the telling of fortunes, giving general spiritual advice about sacrifice, and the offering of sacrifice to drive away cvil spirits.
Certain phenomena such a s thc death of a young man upset thc existing ordcr in the
Igbo world. If the disaster cannot easily bc traccd to known human causes, it is ascribed
to invisible powers. This kind of disorder can be offset by secking divincrs to dctcrmine its cause. T h e experts help by recommending certain rcnicdies such as rituals and
sacrifices (aja)to prevcnt its future occurrence. Ultimately the diviners have the powcr
to ward off evil spirits. T h e diviner oft'crs 'joylcss sacrificcs to thc cvil spirits and he is
the person w h o can "$ie down" the Akalogcli (evil human spirits)' (Arinzc 1970, p. 66).
Thus, the diviners hold the kcy to unlocking various problcms that dcfy the Igbo in his
experience with thc world. They also advisc people on how to avoid mishaps and
impending dangcrs.
T h e Igbo claim that mishaps and cosmic forccs. which wreak havoc in thcir world,
can be curbed and cxploitcd in thcir favour. Morc closely considered, it could bc argucd
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that tlic Igbo arc able to circurnvcnt and rnanipulatc thc inherent forccs in their world
becausc thcrc is no viablc absolutc (cosmic Sorccs) with which to ~ w k o n I. h c Igho
'
sonicthin~stands.
havc a saying which gocs as follows: '111~di ilra (rriidehc ~ n ('whcrc
somcthing clsc will stand hcsidc it'). In othcr words. nothing stands all hy itsclf': t l i c l ~
is always sorncthing hchind i t . This lgho maxim is n strong affirmation that i n tlic Igho
world thcrc is nothing that is ahsolute. Sincc this is thc casc. thcrc would always hc
solnc way of niancuvering and controlling thc natural and cosmic forccs at play in i t .
Thc noncxistcncc of an absolutc in Igbo tradition and thinkin? has far-rcaching implications for thcir rcligious cxpericncc and explains why rcligious experts arc so h i ~ h l y
rcgardcd by thcm. Bccausc thesc pcoplc have the tcchniqucs and skills to liecp tlicsc
forccs at hay and to manlpulatc thcm, thc Igbo sec in thcsc priests, diviners and hcalcrs
more than a match for hostile forccs. In this way maintaining 'social and cos~nological
balance in thc world hccomcs a dorninant and pervasivc thane in Igho lil'c' (Uchcdu
1965, p. 13).
Indecd thc world, which providcs a dwelling for and meaning to the Igbo, is not isolated from their rcligion. Being rcligious to thc corc, thc Igbo see the world and every
phenomcnon thcrein, as having a spiritual value. Confirming the intimacy hctween thc
world and man's rcligion, Mircca Eliade observed that:
Ulti~natcly,for the Inan of archaic socicty, the very fact of living i n the world has a rcligiow value. For he lives i n a world which has been creatcd by supernatural beings and
whcrc his village or house is an image ol'lhe cosmos. Thc cosmology, that is, the cosmological images and symbols which inform the habitable world, is not only a system of'
religious ideas but also a pattern of religious behaviour (Eliadc 1976. p. 2 1 ).
To understand better the phenomenon of death we nced to turn to another dimension of
lgbo experience, namely the Igbo cxperience of religion.

3. I G B O R E L I G I O U S E X P E R I E N C E
Many elements contribute toward shaping and devcloping Ipho philosophical thought.
Religion forms an indispensable element in the life and thinking of the Igbo. It is csscntially rehgion that makes it possible for the Igbo to dwell in the existential.
Because traditional religion permeates all the departments of life. there is no formal distinction betwecn thc sacred and secular. betwecn the religious and non-religious, between
the spiritual and the material areas of life. Wherever the African is, thcre is his rcligion ...
(Mbiti 1969. p. 2).
Mbiti's remark here is true of the Igbo cxperience. Their religious expcriencc begins
with observing the world/nature and tracing i t to the sacrcd. This experience, however.
implies a leap from the worldly dwelling to the abode of the pods. Thus, given thc
nature of Igbo thought. which blends and harmonizes human experience, i t can easily
be seen where and how religion falls within this whole framework. Understanding Igbo

religious experience will givc us further acccss ~ n t othe Igho u m l d and their t h i n k ~ n g
about death. Like Igho languagc. rcligion is thc cxpcricncc of'thc communiry. Having
this experience depcnds on thc degrcc to which man attnchcs himsclf to thc community.
Igbo religion i x quitc a widc and vast arca to considcr within thc limitations of a single article. s o we ought not to prctcnd to covcr all its aspects. In oul- s t ~ d y thcrcforc,
.
wc
intend to focus primarily on the human encounter with thc divine. Sincc. for thc Igho.
life and death collidc in that lifc gives risc to death and dcath makcs possiblc ncw b ~ r t h .
i t would bc intcresting to sce how rcligion fits into thc domain ot'dcnth.
The question that corncs to mind in this conncction is: What is the naturc of' Igbo
religion'? How d o the Igbo cxpericnce thc divine'? Addrcss~ngthcxc conccrns, i t is
important to bear in m ~ n dthat Igbo trad~tionalreligion is hcst approached phcnomcnoIogically. It cvokes a h~crophanticexpcriencc. an cxpcricnce whcrc thc sacred shows
itself through rnan's link with his world. Therefore, anyonc who sccks to undcrstand
the traditional religion of thc Igbo must bc disposcd to cntcr into gcnuinc dialoguc with
the Igbo religionist (Arazu 1982, p. 3). thc Igbo traditional theologians. Thc inquircr.
must respect Igbo traditional religion as distinct from the Christianity which many
Igbos now practise. Christian conccpts, such as the resurrection of thc dcad. are not
particularly helpful in elaborating Igbo religion which stands on its own and does not
need illumination from any other rcligion.
Igbo religion docs not. in other words. follow the pattern of thc Christianlwestcrn
experience of religion with its 'representational thinking' (vor.stellet&s Detlketl) of
subject-object relationships. The Igbo believe in many gods Thcy arc polytheist by
nature.

-&&

Since belief in sods arosc !::as a result of teleological needs of the organic life. the Ipbo
have labyrinths and myriads of gods and these are individually supreme in their own
rights and f~elds(Nze 198 1. p. 22).
T h e existence of many ~ o d in
s Igbo traditional religion suggests that thcre is continuous competition among thc gods. Morc importantly, and hercin Iies thc uniqucncss of'
Igbo religion, there is nc scnse of thc absolute, and this sets i t in d~stinctopposition to
the religious experience of the ChristianPNcstern world. Speaking for Africa as well as
for the Igbo, Zahan makes the intriguing but gcnuine observation that:
The idea of a final~tyoutside of man is foreign to i t [i.e. African religion]. Man was nor

made for God or for the universe; he exists for himself and carries within himself the justification of his existence and of this rel~giousand moral perfection. I t is not ro 'please'
God or out of love fol- God that the African 'prays', implores, or makes sacrifices, but
rather to becope himself and to realize the order in which he finds himself implicated ...
When man venerates the divinity, i t is not for the glory of God but lor his own personal
development. Religion is thus essentially a function 01- the human element and of its
domain, the eanh (Zahan 1979. pp. 5-6).
Notwithstanding the approach of a Christian who might think of the human relationship

?
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to thc divinc in ccrms of thc supcriol--inferior or sub,icct-objcct rnolcl. Zahan's rcmark is
truc for Igbo traditional rcligion and for polythcisni in general.
In a rcligion which cmphasizcs thc idca of chi (thc pod in evcry man). whcrc chi 1s the
personal crcator. i t is hard to conccivc of an absolutc God. This polytheistic dimension
of Igbo religion and man's centrality in thc universc makc possible ;I contract bctwccn
thc I ~ b oand thcir ~ o d s In
. light of'thc contractual nature of I ~ b oreligion. reciproci~y
betwccn n u n and his god sccms to dictatc thc essential tcrrns of thcir relationship.
A n lgbo man pledfcs IO sacrifice lo. and worship his gods. He expects his gods in return
to proreot, providc and prcservc him and his housc-hold. He endeavours to Tulf~lhis own
sidc o f the obli~a~ion
and looks on gods lo pcrforrn their part .. Failure on the sidc of thc
gods irnpcls the Igbo to ticl'y them ( N L 1981.
~
p. 23).

Thcre arc both playfulness and flexibility in man's dealing with the divine i n Igbo
traditional rcligion. and this is something that also distinguishes i t from westcrn (Christian) rcligion. This playfulness allows for the maneuvering of gods, and sometimes thc
offering of sacrificcs and rituals to appease them or detcr thcir wrath. Thcse reciprocal
ties betwcen manlwoman and rhc gods are like
'... a chess-board of manipula~oryrelationships where men and spirits interact on a Iheoretically equal basis, each sidc theoretically motivated by intense self-in~ercst...' (Chukwukerc 1971. p. 1 12).

Put differently, becausc of the playful nature of religious experience, the gods are not to
be feared but rather are to be considered as one's friends as long as each party maintains his or her side of the contract.
Religion is indispcnsablc for any elaboration of Igbo phcnomena such as the experience of finitudc or death. Before dealing with dcath itself we shall examine the Igbo
expericnee of carth ( a h ) and finitude in order to understand how these phenomena lead
to their thinking about death.
4. I N D I V I D U A L . E A R T H A N D F I N I T U D E

Man occupics a central place in the Igbo universe occupying as hc or she does thc focal
point for the interpenetration of the two worlds. As the intersection between the spirit
land and the human world, the Igbo finds himself in a situation or world which he did
not make or fashion, a world where he is powerless to change the ancestral traditions or
the law of the land. Dwelling in this 'world' is an affirmation of his finitude. By definition the Sgbo lives within the framework of the institutions and 'world' inhabited and
established by the ancestors (ndichie). The concept of 'earth' embodics Igbo tradition
and Iife itsclf. This constitutes and contributes to (Igbo) individual finitude.

4. I Chi or rlie God in Evcrn!one
Underlying the existential being (Iifc-force) of the Igbo is chi, which individualizes

cvcry nian and wonian. This i~idi\,idualr/.arlonof
I'rndx c x p r c s i o n in the Igho saying: 'Chi uwlr otri' ( ' C h i is nor [he sarnc l'or all indi\.iduals'). C'lri. [lie personal genius.

Chi, thc god in cvcry Inan. has both cxistcntial and religious implications. The Izbo
hold that cvcry individual is crcatcd by his own (.hi. I t can he said that cach pcrson not
only Sashions his own lifc. hut crcatcs himself. This is possiblc bccausc prior to birth an
Igbo b a r p i n s with his chi. The individual crcarivity of chi is rcllcctcd in thc Igho dicturn that: 'Otu rule un nurli ttrcr otrr chi adi eke' ('born of thc samc lnothcr but not crcatedlrnade by the sarnc chi').
This 'pod in every man' (chi) frees at the same tirnc as it limirs. It frccs in thc scnsc
that chi allows the individual to create him/hcrsclf or shape his lifc: i t limits in that i t
accounts for man's achicvemcnt and failure (Anyanwu 1984, p. 97). Thc only limit
which chi imposes on the Igbo is that which he himself chooses. h4an rcrnains for the
Igbo a finite and dependent bcing, notwithstanding his chi's al'l'irmation of freedom.
This dialectic between frccdom and finitude finds expression in the Igbo saying:
'OIIJY kwr chi J Y e k w ' ('If a pcrson willingly chooses/aprecs. his chi conscnts,
because chi honours an individual's freedom'). O n thc orher hand. because chi is a
power to be reckoned with, i t is able to impose limits on an individual's frccdom. In
fact, the individual depends on his or her chi for survival: 'Chi 011.w d i l i 11' izu. t m
onwu eghurra ?.a' ('If one's chi is not party to the arranpemcnt. death will not kill that
'person'). In other words, 'no matter how many divinities sit topether to plot a man's
ruin, it will come to nothing unless his chi is thcre among thcm'). Chi wields a trcmendous influence over man's destiny (Achebe 1976, p. 135). Chi holds sway over the
Igbo; it determines o r delimits his o r her existcntial bcing. This determination suggcsts
thc finitude of 'Igbo being'. Igbo thought is rooted in chi which frecs even as it limits
man. This thought therefore is a thinking within thc bounds of the finite, a thinking
which always remains carthbound.

4.2 Ala or. the Earth
The 'chi in me' falls undcr the aegis of a l a (carth) which itsclf cpitornizcs lifc. 'Without
her ( a h ) , life would be impossible for the Igbo, who attach much sentiment to the land'
(Uchedu 1965, p. 95). The notion of earth brings together all aspects of Igbo life. The
carth is Being f r o p which other beings have their source and grounding.'Heidegger
argued that thc
earth is that whence the arising brings back and shcltc1.5everything that arises as such. In
the things that arise. carth occurs essentially as the sheltering agent (Heiclcgger 1977.
p. 169)

Likc.Bcinp. the carth provides a tlwcllinp for the I ~ h shcltcrinp
o
him i n IICI I ~ O I I I C

4.3.1 O~ncnalaor the Law of the Land
D~vcllinpautlicnt~callyo n 'carth' mcans oneness with her and conformit!, to thc law of
the land (ol~rrrtrr/ri).Thc Igho. howcvcr. bclic\,c t h a ~staying within the boundary of
o~l~rrlrilrr
(tradition or. I:iw) is a kcy to a long lifc and n protection from a11 dangers. A
brcach of the traditional law (tlso N I N )incurs the wrath and vcngcancc 01' the anccstol-s
(tdic.hic). This is hccausc the ancestors. under- thc ruhrlc ol'(11rr. arc the custodians of
morality and the owner-s ofthc soil. D w c l l i n ~in this terrain not only calls for unity with
the car-th ol- nature, but for thc preservation of' i t ah well.
L ~ k cNietzx-he. H c i d c g ~ c rbcllcvcd that the tcchnolopical destruction 01' thc carth
was an csprcssion of the will to power's hatred ofcvcrything that rcmindcd i t of its finitude. limitation and time. Taking rcvcngc on the earth mcant subjugating and dominnting i t . instcntl ofprcscrving and caring for i t (Zininicrmann 1990. p. 246).
Obviously prcscrving thc carth would havc diffcrcnt mcaning for Hcidcggcr and
the Igho. Still. hoth would promotc a meaningful rclationship with naturc. and its
finitudc.

4.2.2 Ala and FinitudcIDeath
The Igbo docs not strivc to conquer the carth. which would bc tantamount to overcoming N / N . Rather the Igbo livcs intimately on carth. His or her 'earthbound dwelling is
itself a manifestation of finitude. Man's very mode of belonging determines him.
'Madu bu ujci' ('man is carthldust'). This maxim is an intimation of man's mortality
and finitudc. Man's rclationship to the carth evokcs a sensc of dependence implicit
within the Igbo 'bclongingncss' to ala. 'Aln nwe nvtzadit' ('man belongs to thc earth')
is yet anbthcr Igbo proverb, which suggests the ncccssity of dcath since i t implies the
Igbo 'thrownncss' on carth. The close connection bctwccn the Igbo understanding of
death to c//u is yct another indication and manifestation of human finitude. For thc Igbo
life is inconiplctc without dcath.
5 . l G H O T H O U G H T S O N DEATH

Death evokcs for thc Igbo, on the onc hand, a scnse of estrangement and disruption,
and. on the other hand. an urgcnt longing to join one's ancestors. Death becomes a
'going-to-thc-spirit land' (ilrr rrluo). This Igbo scnse of 'going-home' through dcath
deserves further articulation sincc i t is an intrinsic part of the overall Isba attitude to
death.
Evcn as dcath marks a 'disruption' in the rhythm of life. i t also enhances lifc itsclf. It
provides access to thc spirit land (aka nrrrlo), which embodies authentic lifc for the Igbo.
So the Igbo, at thc samc timc, both acknowledge and deny the disruption of dcath. 'A
person dics and yct continues to Iivc: he is a living-dead' (Mbili 1969, p. 161). Death
mediatcs thc visible and invisible worlds, and thc Igbo dwclls within its ontological and
dialectical framework. This is bccausc man at the centre of the cosmos lives out the two
~xistentiallcvcls o f thc Igbo world, thc human and thc spiritual.

5 . 1 Ik(1111 os 111~cO~/ior
Be,gitit~it~~q
'
The spirit land and the human world intermingle. This is characteristic of the holistic
nature of Igbo thought. Thcrcforc death docs not constitu~chuman finality. but marks
21 transition; it is 'the other beginning' which is 'the first beginnin?'. The rhythms of
b~rthand death arc not to be construed ' ... as the definite beginning and end of' existenec but rather only as "crossin~s" in an eternal continuum of cxistcncc ...' (Shclton
1968. p. 162). This crossing or interpenetration of the visiblc and invisible world
means that:

thc land of thc living i s no1 fill rctnovcd f~omthe donlain ol'~hcanccstors. Thcrc is c o n
in: and going berween rheni, especially at festivals and when an old man dics. because an
old man is wry closc io the ancestors. A man's lif'c t ' m n birth lo dcath is a scrics o l ' ~ r m sition rircs wliich brinfs him nearer and ncarcr to his ancesrors (Achcbc 1978. p. 85).
These transition ritcs could be viewed as man's continuous dying. which issue forth
in the series of initiations that punctuate his life. Initiation is an aspect. thcreforc. of
Igbo anticipation of death. This being so. dcath becomes a phenomenon of'lifc, which
thereby enters the Igbo existential and ontological being.

5.2 Death us cr Nrcessir~
Not only is death for thc Ipbo mcrely a phenomenon of life; i t is more importantly a
necessity. 'Ot~w~c
bu ~ L V t Ow d ~ cji' ('Death is a debt which man owes'). It is a debt
which remains continually 'outstanding'. This need not lead the lgbo to despair and
fear. Rather, it calls for an effort to reflect on thc nicaning of existcncc. The truth is that
'death ... enjoys the incontestable advantage over life i n that i t is necessary, i t was not
inevitable that life be given. but as soon as it appeared. death had to follow' (Zahan
1979, p. 36). While death is a necessity. life itself is a possibility. This sugpcsts the
Heidegperian claim that death is a possibility based on the thesis that death is a phenomenon of life.

5.2.1 The Death of' a Young Man
A qualification must bc made at this point. The Igbo ascribe necessity to death as it pertains to old age. Such a death is vicwcd as onnwchi (dcath which is destined by one's
chi, the god in every man). Onwu-chi, which intimates the inevitability of death, makes
possible man's entry into his or her ancestral dwelling. Without onwrc-chi the lgbo can
neither join the anccstors nor attain authentic being. The death of a young man does not
carry this samc necessity and remains enigmatic.
By definition a young man has not yet fully achieved his social status and individuation. Death does no~,changea man's individuation or social status because the craving
for individual status or achicvement is related to authentic existence and is purposefully
significant.
Thc Igbo look forward to the next world as being much the same as this ... They picture
life there 10 be exactly as it is in ~hrsworld. Thc ground there is just the samc as i t is herc;

the c~r11iis similar . . . Pcoplc in spir~tland have thcir ord~naryoccuparlons. the farrncr his
h r m ... l'hc k ~ n g~'cmainhking ... (Leonard 1968. pp. 185-1 86).

5.2.2 'Thc Ancestral Dwclling Place
Thc carthbound nature ol'dcilth is a symbol and, as such. is mcaningl'ul when vicwcd
from thc Igbo holistic thinking which tcnds to mcld rnattcr and spirit. the visiblc and
thc invisihlc. Dcath ncithcr signals a dismantling ol'a man's being nor docs i t suggcst
an 'end'. lnstcad i t rcprcscnts o w ' s cnpagcment in 'thc other bcginning', which in
it:;elf is authcntic bcing, thc ancestral dwclling. This is hccausc the young man docs
not inhcrit authcntic cxistcncc. ancestorship. Rathcr he carns i t by continuously crcatinp and al'f'inning himsclf. This afl'irrnation of thc sclf. which chi nlakcs possible.
finds expression in thc individual's e f f o r ~to achievc authcntic bcing. Bcconiing an
a l m s t o r is thc drcam and Ionging of cvery Igbo from his youth onwards; h ~ cxistcns
tial striving is gearcd toward reaching this goal. Wholeness or authcntic bcing
depends on the Igbo bcing prantcd induction into thc ancestral dwelling place which
is made possible and prcccdcd by individual achievcment. Not evcryone attains this
status.
Not just anyone can hcconlc an ancestor. The society of the living 'directs' towards this
'paradise' only those dead who satisfy certain wcll-defined conditions ... The ancestor is.
first of all, a man who has reached a great agc and who has acquired along with longevity
a profound experience of people and things. He is thus distinguished from people less
advanced in age and whose credulity and inexperience in life classify them with children;
the latter are usually not given an elaborale funeral and arc nevcr the focus o f a cult
(Zahan 1979. p. 49).

5.3 Death as the 'Fullness of Life'
The mythic state of being with one's ancestors opens the Igbo ontologically to a
conception of death as an opening to authenticity. This is similar to Heidegger's perspective in which death is linked to authentic existence as wcll. For him an individual becomcs authentic to the extent to which he knows that dcath is a part o f his
being and in interiorizing the inevitability of' death he realizes 'freedom-towardsdeath' (Frciheit ~ 1 1 1 7 l Tode). Similarly, but from a different thought world, the Igbo
accept death because i t provides access to 'fullness of life' in the ancestral dwcllingplace.
The Igbo d o not deny death. It permcatcs the entire fabric of life itself. Understanding death. the Igbo hermeneutics of death, leads to thinking about life because it is
grounded in the dialectic between life and death.
6. I G B O H E R M E N E U T I C S O F D E A T H
Death and lifc belong together. This place where death enters lifc is the region of' 'cxistential possibility'. What follows is an Igbo interpretation of dcath within the framcwork of anticipation, eschatology and timc.

6. I A17tic~p~iti011
Tlic inevitability ofdcath and its 'ttiis-u~orltlli~icss'
c\.okcs in tlic Iyho a scrizc o f anricipation and tlic nccd to prepare fix its eventuality. Tying dcath to authcnric cxistcncc
through thc ancestral status cnahlcs thc lgbo to o \ w c o m c thc Scar which normally
attends dcath. Hcidcggcr conncctcd dcath's ant~cipationto anxiety and conscicnce. The
Igbo who is ';ld\mci~iy-toui d s - d e a t h ' cri,ioys ccrtain prcscntinlcnts mid various s y n bols of initiation into i t which rcprcscnt w r y diffcrcnt ontological possihilitics of'dcath
than thosc of Hcidcfgcr. Death t)ecornes ' a l i \ r ' in an Igbo. It is in this way that thc
Igbo acccptsthc inevitability of'dcath.
6. I . I Prescntirnents
By prcscntimcnt understood as an Igho phcnomcnon of ant~cipationwhat 1s nicant has
to d o with ccrtain signs gesturing towards thc inlmincncc o f dcath. Thcsc portents find
expression in thc appcarancc of ccrtain birds. such as the owl, whosc cry prcs;lyes
dcath. The I ~ b associate
o
floods. shooting stars o r comcts with the dcath of a king or
noble. ' O I I H ~tr111o
~ I p ; r ' ('death does not r c c o p i z e a k ~ n g ' )is a saying which mcans
that death docs not discriminate bctwcen persons and belongs to all without exception.
6.1.2 lnitiations
Difl'crcnt existcntinl phascs are situated between lifc and dcath. Initiation (ikpobcitci, i.c.
'letting in'), which begins at birth, reaches its 'wholcncss' at dcath - thc initiation of all
initiations. Initiation as a process involvcs a symbolic dying and rising. Initiation for
lgbos punctuates life itself: man is 'let-in' at crucial moments. These includc the naniing ceremony (igo aha), puberty, age-grade (ogbo), a i d masquerade society. Evcry initiation evokes a scnse of dying or death. As an anticipation of dcath an initiation
ritually imiratcs death and serves as an introduction to a new mode of being. In othcr
words, a n in~tiationis a symbolic death: '... any passage from onc mode of' being to
another implics necessarily a symbolic act of dying' (Eliade 1976. p. 38). The initiation
into the masquerade society ( O ~ I I I I II ~ Z I ~ Z N I ? L I iYtI ,. thc incarnate dead) is the clearest
instance of this nexus.
Initiation into the nz~nci~~u.u
cult, which sometimes involves elaborate ordeals of various types and magnitudes, is a rite of symbolic death. Followmg it the Igbo emerges
with vitality and knowIedge of the 'world of' the dead'. By going bcyond himself' and
his world the man reaches his 'wholencss'. and in some sensc abolishes his natural
humanity.

lniriation is accomplished and marks [he dcarh of tlic old Inan and thc I-csurl-ecriono f a
new being. This is what consritutcs, strictly speaking, man's passage to knowledge Thus.
the human being goes bcyond h~rnselfinsofar as hc acqulrcs a new vision of himsclf
(Zahan 1979, p:'54).

By anticipating death in this way an lgbo male transcends himsclf and overcomes his
terror of' death. It is then that he becomcs an authcntic being. From Heidcggcr's perspective man's authentic cxlstcnce and wholcness depend on thc extent to whlch he

ackliowlcdgcs h 1 5 dcatli or that death hclong.~ro hi.; hc~rig.7'hc Igho Icnds himsclf ro
such gcnuinc. bcing in the act ol'iniriation which brings to man an awareness of himsclf
as mol-tal.

~ , ~ Tilw
6.2 E s c l ~ t r r o l oa11d
Evoking an ctcrnal return the funcral rites and rituals of thc Igbo. imhucd as thcy are
with eschatolo~icalsymhols. make possible 'the other beginning'. the new lil'c. This
expresses itsclf i n the Igho version of reincarnation (ilo r r w c ~ ) ,which Nictzsche might
describe as an c)\wcoming of 'the spirit of revenge' (Nictzsche 1958. p. 252).
6.2.1 Igbo Notions of Time
Like other Igbo phenomena time can only bc understood within the framework ofcxistcntial concern for life itsclf. Outsidc of the traditional and cultural milicux of thc Igbo
time does not exist. The Igbo knows time only as i t is constituted by event. Time docs
not preexist thc Igbo nor vice versa; thc Igbo is always contcmporancous with time.
Only in this way is timc meaningful.
Instead of the onward march of time to the infinite (a linear conception of timc), the
Igbo speak about thc passnze of life from one level to another, from birth ... to death
and re-birth. In this vital concept of time or reality, the dcpth of livcd cxpcricnce
replaces the abstract precision of impersonal, scientific time; and this dcpth of livcd
experience is a field of existential concern. Time, in Igbo culture. is a totality of living
which becomcs deeper and richer with age and experience (Anyanwu 1984. p. 93).
6.2.2 Igbo Notions of Finitude
Igbo thinking about time is rooted in finitude. An Igbo concerns himself or herself with
:he inlmediatc rathcr than the distant past. present or futurc. Rather than giving priority
to the future. whcrc successive links through birth occur. the Igho's inclination is
towards the past. The past is to the Ipbo what the future is to Heideggcr in B p i t i g m d
7i:nie.

I

I

Being oriented towards the past, the African Sinds the justification and meaning of his
actions not in the fuiure hut in time already clapsed. His reasoning is thus 'regressive': 'I
do this because m y anccsrors did i t . ' The profound and necessary connection between
presc~ltactivity and the pas[ thus nppcars. The aim is to rracc rhc prcscnt I'rom the past
and thereby to justicy i r (Zahan 1979. p. 47).
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It has bcen a r p e d that the Igbo docs nor conccivc of thc l'uture bccausc hc ihinks
only of somcthing which he is able to cxpcricncc. The future falls outsidc of man's
expcrienccd lifc and is not the prcoccuparion of'thc Igbo. This position 1s bel~cdhowever by the technique of rhc diviner known as 'pro.jccting to the future' which is
ernployed to intcr-pret rcaliiy.
What is clcar is that Igbo escharology docs not havc a lincar, wcstcrn notion of tinic
with a dcfinitc past. prcscnt and infinitc futurc. Igbo timc is 'cyclical' or, pcrhaps bctter, relational. Man's lifc marks an ontological rhythm of birth and dcath.

i
'

which arc no[ to bc considered as thc dcfinitc bcginn~ngand end ofcxislcncc bur I-athcr
only as "cross~n$"in an cternal co~irin~~uln
of cxlsrcncc u,hich is ... tlynarn~c(Shclron
1968. p. 165).

6.2.3 Igbo Worncn and Time
Within thc context of the three dimensions of time. thc wonlan's rolc as a mothcr
becorncs significant. Living in the prcsent, shc immcrscs hcrscll'both in thc past and
the future simultaneously. Becausc a woman givcs birth to a child. who the Igbo conceive of as one of their dead ancestors, she is a link betwecn the past and thc future.
Thus, a woman is 'the crossroad where futurc and past. death and life intersect' (Zahan
1979. p. 45).
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6.3 I g b o Eschurology us ' O v e t a m i n g '
Underlying the Igbo thinking regarding eschatology is the idea of 'overcoming', the
arresting ol' time within the dialectical play of life and death. Igbo eschatology cvokcs a
synthesis of life and death. 'Overcoming' 1s possiblc within the framework of a ritual.
Transcending timc - overcoming the temporal terrain - enables the Igbo to enter the
domain of the sacred or the mythical.
Entcring thc terrain of the sacred, 'the other beginning', through a ritual, the Igbo
transcends the realm of thc profane, where time holds sway. Only then is he able to
dwell in thc rcgion of authcntic time, the domain of sacrcd and mythical time. This can
only be rcalizcd within a ritual setting. Within such a context thc three dimensions of
time, past, present and future, coalesce. As a historical being the Igbo finds himself
thrown into timc, where dcath marks an cnd and his destruction. Eschatology, however,
holds the promisc of redemption, and thc overcorning ofthe 'spirit of revenge' which is
an Igbo metaphor for timc.
From the Igbo cschatological perspective, death is not an cnd in which time cvokes
terror and lin~itationof man. Rather it is now an initiation into a new terrain and
anolher beginning. It is an 'etcrnal return' to a primordial and authentic time, the time
of origin. It is obviously an overcoming of profane time. Da-seirr does not 'dic' to the
extent in which it ahchors this time of origin in temporality. Thus thc Igbo continually
recover primordial time within thc framework of the eschatological, mortuary rite
known as ikwa ozu.
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